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Make just one whole meal of whole wheat every
day. SHREDDED whole WHIiAT contains all the
PROTEINS, SAI.TS, CARIIOIIYDRATES and VITAMINS
your body craves, properly balanced for complete
digestibility and assimilation. Also (IRAN— all that
you need to regulate your digestion for the day
and to throw off the poison of less healthful foods.
Have your Shredded Wheat served with milk or
cream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in many
other appetizing ways. Start now to get fit and keep
fit. ft interested, write for our booklet—“Fifty Ways
of Serving Shredded Wheat.” THE SHREDDED WHEAT
COMPAN v, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

A smoking pleasure that never fails
HERE is the outstanding fact of
the entire cigarette industry:
Camels never tire the taste, no mat-

Camels will never fail you, never
give you any but the finest thrill of
smoking pleasure.

ter lion’ liberally you smoke them; That is why Camel sales, by far
never leave a cigarctty after-taste, thelargest in the world, keep over-

Only the choicest tobaccos that whclmingly in the lead. Increasing
nature produces, only the finest millions arc discovering the incom-
blending ever given a cigarette . parable Camel quality smeoth-

could produce a smoke that never ness and mellowness,

fails to please, that always brings If you want the 011 c and only
the utmost in smoking enjoyment, cigarette that’s good to live with
Regardless of how often you want strenuously from morn to mid-
the comfort of a smoke, of how night the cigarette that never
steadily you light one after another, tires the taste Have a Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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New Fabric Gloves
In all the leading shades

ALSO

Ladies Sport Woolen Gloves
EGOLF’S-

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables |

CHIFFONIERS $12.50 *

TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50 *

CHAIRS $3.50 t
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
STUDENT TABLES _- ------ $5.00 *

COSTUMERS - $2.00 %
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

-
- $4.50 to $0 *

DRAWING BOARDS $1.25 to $3.00 . *

SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO *

PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot t.
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75 *

BOOKSHELVES - - - - $3.50 to 57.50 *

CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.00 to $25.00 ?

ROOM 10S, UNIT B . |
WATCH THIS AD |

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR WILL
BE ABANDONED BY Y. W.

Pi Lambda Sigma Holds Second
Forum In Room Fifteen

L. A. Tomorrow

There will he no Christmas bay/tav

this year, aecordimr to the plans of
the Y. \V. C. A. cabinet. In its place
will he substituted the sale of Chrisi-
mns cards and pift hooks in charge <»f
the freshman cabinet, which will he
chosen after the Thankstrivimr vnrn-
tion. The proceeds, in addition to the
tunds raised dttrintr tlie rampaiun.
will tinnnee the projects planned by
the Y. \Y. C. A. for this year.

Hecause of insuliicient returns and.
the amount of time spent mi Christ-
mas bazaars in previous years the Y.
\V. cabinet abandoned their former
plan ns impractical. Christmas cards,
which .sold well last year, and "One
Hundred and One Host I'oetns” arc
expected u> find favor on the campus,
"he book chosen is a collection puh-

ished by the Cable Company of Chi-
atro. and is bound in Kraft leather

make an acceptable Christmas icifl.
(sir! faro beitii*: considered for posi-

tions on ihi* Krcshmnn Cabinet, which
is organized as a traimny: school for
membership on the main cabinet lat-
er. The younyer jrirJs work with the
older and also have certain responsi-
bilities of their own. the’ Christmas
sale briny their first task.
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Display At
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INCORPORATE r—• RIQ.U.S.PAT. OFF.

Stores in New York, OrooMyn, Newark
and Philadelphia 'V Address lor Mail
Orders, igi Hudson O, New York City •
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Juniors Break Ties for
Lead jn Hockey League

The junior hockey team jumped to
the load in the tournament, when it
tumbled the strong yearling outfit by
a *5-1 .‘.core in a hard-fought battle
j.n Holmes field lust week.

When the senior eleven engaged
the freshman team, the first-year
e-roup took the lead in the early part
of the fray. Ai free roll for tiie up-
j-erclass aggregation in the early part
of the second half netted a point and
the same ended with a tie at 1-1.

Glee Club Makes First
Appearance of Season

(Continued from first page)

usual "Comrade In Arms.” h.v Adams.
The next two numbers presented
wore. "Sweet and how” by Burnhy
and “Big Bass Vied" by Bohannon.
Popular numbers. ‘‘Bye-Bye Black-
bird.” and “.Moonlight and Hoses,”
were sung by an unimpressive Var-
sity quartet and the singe was set
for Miss Peck’s musical caricature.

After the song-bird's monologues,
the gleemen continued with the .sel-
ections, "In Old Nassau,” “Two Chan*
toys.” “Alexander' ami “Rolling
Down To K:o.” The Penn .State smug
"Blue and White,’ was sung as the
final offering. —Playgoer.

| CARS TRUCKS

\ THE UNIVERSAL CAR {

j NITTANY MOTOR CO. j
5 TRACTORS PHONE 445 SERVICE }

SophomoresRun Away
With X-country Scrap

(Continued from first page’;
cal record lie smashed was U min-
utes 50 seconds.

George Olfenhauser ’2O and Cap-
lain Kouracre ’27, running together
at a fast clip, also beat the record and
finished second and third respectively.
Reis ’27 ml Oesterling *2B, seventy
yards behind this duo. came next with
Swede Johnson ’27 and Ollie lloltfrieh
battling for sixth and seventh'‘posi-
tions. Johnson won with a steady
spurt. Reis and Oesteriing also clip-
ped the record.

Bee, Bass and Pettit, all sopho-
mores, placed eighth, ninth and tenth.
Since the juniors ami seniors were
not considered in the totaling llel-
fVrieh was credited with third. Bee

Wespecialize in j
STUDENT PIES
AND PASTRIES j

THE FISHER BAKERY
On W. Beaver j

OPEN EVENINGS j

PngS TiiTtJ

fourth unit Buss fifth places, thereby • breaking r.tep of the leaders and took
ousting the l'rcshmen from the seov- i eleventh ami twelnh places.. They
Ing column and giving the IHtlO men * were followd by Makowski. a class*
a clean victory. ' j mate. Wilde ’fill and Kovalick. Bren*

(tiles and l’atclifl’, freshmen, were J nis, Smith, freshmen. Giles was the
taken aback a little at the record-1 first yearling to finish.
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1 $ Dollar Day $ f
g WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17th §

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL MERCHANDISE
Clothing, Furnishings

and Shoes

§ HURWITZ’S 129 S. Allen St.
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BOSTONIANS
Famous Shoes For Men

Bostonians have all that smart style
and refinement which are indicative

of good taste in dressing.

The Next Time Buy a Pair of Boston-
ians—Wear Bostonians Times—

They Satisfy.

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
5 A. C. I.ONGEE, Prop,
t . 125 Allen Street Next to Whitoy's


